SUB: Constitution of tender committee at various levels for supply items (as mentioned in Para 701 and Para 702 of Stores Code) for tender invited in Railway Board.

REF: 1. Railway Board’s Office Order No. 01 of 2015 dated 01.01.2015.
2. Railway Board’s Office Order No.03 of 2015 dated 02.01.2015.

With the revision in delegation of power vide OO No 01 of 2015 dated 01-01-2015 and subsequent revision in constitution of TC for tender invited in Railway Board circulated vide OO No 03 of 2015 dated 02-01-2015, corresponding constitution of tender committee at various levels shall be as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>TC level and accepting authority</th>
<th>Value limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Director level Tender Committee</strong>&lt;br&gt;Concerned DRS/JDRS* as convener and concerned DFS/JDFS of finance and concerned Dir/Jt Dir of user department* as members&lt;br&gt;Accepting Authority&lt;br&gt;EDRS concerned^</td>
<td>Upto Rs.25 Crs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>ED level Tender Committee</strong>&lt;br&gt;Concerned EDRS * as convener and concerned ED/Finance of finance and concerned ED of user department* as members&lt;br&gt;Accepting Authority&lt;br&gt;AM(RS)**</td>
<td>Above Rs.25 crs. and upto Rs.500 crs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>AM level Tender Committee</strong>&lt;br&gt;AM/RS^ as convener and AM/F and concerned AM of user department* as members&lt;br&gt;Accepting Authority&lt;br&gt;Functional Board Member</td>
<td>Above Rs.500crs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For track items:

i. concerned DTK/JDTK will be the convener.

ii. officers of stores department of the same level as convener shall be the third member.

\^ Concerned EDTK will be the accepting authority for track items. #

\** AM/CE will be the accepting authority for track items.#

\^^ AM/CE will be the convener and AM(RS) will be the third member for track items.#

# Track items are items as defined in Stores Code Para 702.

This is issued in supersession of existing instructions on the subject.
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